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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS,

Greensboro is certainly among the towns in North Carolina that may be

called "hustlers." It is getting to be quite an educational centre. A commit- -

tee appointed by the Methodist Protestant Confer--
A Liva Town.- ence has decided to locate a college for that de

nomination. Greensboro people have subscribed $11,000 for it and can be re

lied upon to do even more than that. Tbey are truly a progressive people and

rival all the towns in the State in educational institutions.

A PEEP AT OUB LAWMAKERS.

Wednesday, 43rd day.
Senate. Senator Aaron introduced

a bill for the formation of a new coun-

ty to be called "Overman," in honor of

the newly elected United States Sena-

tor. The territory ior the proposed
county would come from Sampson,
Lenoir, Wayne and Duplin, and Alt.

Olive is proposed as the county seat.
Senator Aaron said it would be the
most prosperous agricultural county in
the State.

Petitions were still introduced for

temperance legislation.
A bill passed third reading author-

izing a special tax in Edgecombe coun-

ty tor meet special indebtedness.
Tbe bill ior establishing a dispensary

for Littleton was ratified and is now a
law.

Senator Warren presented a bill to

allow ex Confederate soldiers to peddle
without license anywhere in the State

House. The House determined to

Ther& are two aides to most-question- s. To many high prices are an indica-

tion of prosperity, but it does not always turn out so in everything. Some one

Two Sides.
has made the observation that the prevailing high

prices throughout the country have put building
material so high it seriously checaa all building enterprises. It holds good in

the country as well as in the cities and towns. High prices have their advan-

tages and disadvantages, and when they prevail it takes perhaps as good finan-

cial enginf ermg for success as when prices generally are low.

The Commonwealth has recently printed obseryations concerning the use of

molassess as food for horses. Tbe following paragraph appears in a late num

ber of the
Molasses for Horses.

they are

Youth's Companion : "Instead of oats,

feeding hay sweetened with molasses to

of sugar has been understood

ork horses in New York, because tbe horses, when standing in harness at noon,

io not chew their oats properly.- - A veterinary surgeon says there is more nu-

triment in molasses than in oats, and that it is a better food for horses. It is

only in recent years that the food value

One of the wisest and best things the present Legislature has done is the de-c'si- ou

lor a commission to revise the State Code. It has been needed for a

street, New York, suffered with the Grip,
two bottles of Peruna cured him. He
also writes that ho knows a large num-
ber of people who have been cured of
the Grip by Peruna.

Hon. Charles W. Culkhi, Alderman of
the Seventh Assembly District of tho
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45

Eighth avenue, New York, writes that
he was laid up several days with the
.5rip. On the fifth day he was advised to
try Peruna. He did bo and found him-
self better within twenty-fou- r hours.
This remedy coon restored him to his
usual vigorous health.

Mr. Martin Edwards, President of the
County Cluro Men's Benefit Society, 523
West Forty-Nint- h street, New York,
writes that he was cured of the Grip by
a short course of treatment with Peruna.

Miss Blanche Dumont, President of
the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich avenuo
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis,
Minn., says she was cured of the Grip.
Nothing helped her until she tried Po-ruu- a.

Felt better next day after begin-
ning its use. Was able to Ikj out of bed
the third day. She alno tells of others
who were cured by Peruna.

La Qrippe is epidemic catarrh. Pe
rttr.a cures catarrh, henze Pentnn hi a
specific for la grippe- -

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the uso of Peruna,
write at onee to Ur. Ilartman, giving

statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Harttnaii, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

I also used it for my catarrh, and I can
now cheerfully recommend your remedy
to anyone who is suffering from the grip
and catarrh." J. P. Megrew.

Miss Anna Russell, Past Worthy Coun-
selor, Loyd Mystic Legion, 21 Endicott
Building, St. Paul, Minn., writes :

" For years I have unfortunately found
my system in a peculiarly receptive con-
dition for catarrh when I was exposed
in any way to inclement weather. At
those times I would he severely afflicted
with la grippe and its unpleasant con-

sequences.
" Now for the past year and a half I

have used Peruna in such cases and have
found that it not only cures me quickly,
but it also cleanses my blood and ren-
ders me less liable to catch cold. It is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know of and a very superior tonic."
Anna Russell.

Miss Emily Milburne, President of the
Wealside Young Woman's Club, No. 152
West Congress street, Chicago, 111.,
writes of several members of the club of
which she is president, who have had
the Grip and have been quickly restored
to health by Peruna.

Mr. Nicolas F. Rossiter, of 403 Nor-

wood avenue, Cleveland, O., had a severe

under the physician's care. He, like
many others, passed (he acuto stage but
did not receive strength. Peruna not
only quickly restored him to his former
health, but to much better health than
he has had for years. He gives Peruna
all the praise.

Hon. Max J. Porges, Aldermau of the
Eighth District, residing at36Rivington

Thef&9 Commission.
number of years and has been more or less consid-

ered by every Legislature, but for one reason or an

other it has been deferred every time. Of course the desire and disposition on

the part of Legislatures to be economical are to be commended ; but few people

who understand what revising the Code means will question the wisdom of the

Legislature in proyiding for it. The commissioners selected to do the work are

capable uieu xi. Y. Gultoy, Professor ot v& at Wake Forest College, Judge T.

B. Wommack, of Raleigh, and Colonel

State will be greatly benefited by the work of these able and learned gentlemen.

W. B. Rodman, of Washington. The

old. He was the inventor of the Gat
Dr. R. J. Gatling, one of North Carolina's most famous sons, died in New

which bears his name, and also of a num

agricultural implements and a gun metal.

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tii n--e eTisi : 2c, 59c, $1. Aii tfrajgUa.

Consult yovir doctor. If he says take it,then d as ho savs. If he tails toii not
to take it. then don't take it. He knows.
j.euve ;t witn mm. i art- - wunnr.I J. C. AVER Cf., Lowell, Mass.

n7 r

Dyspiepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This contains all of the
cUaestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
Tlw Si. bottle contains 2ft times the 50c also.

iS. T. WHI lEHEAD & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oacaci and teaatifiM the bait,
Promote, a lnxwiani novth.
Kaver Falla to Bestcre Ormj
Cures :alp disMK. ft hair falling.

PUOFISSIOSAL.

A. C. LIVERMON,
pU.

fisgk Dentist.
OFFiCE-Ov- er New Whithead Building
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. in.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

R. J. P. WIMBERLE.D
OFFICE BRICK HOTEL.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C

H.I. CLARK,DR. OFFICE BE.ICK HOTEL.

Main Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

A. DUNN,

ATT O RN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

U. II. SMITH- - STUART H. SMITJI

V MITII & SMITH,
U

A T TORNE YS- - 4. T-L- A IF.
S aeri Bid's;, over Tyler & Outterbri.sgo

Scotland Neck, N. C.

DV7ARD L. TRAVISs,
E

AUarnoy and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. O,

Money Loaned on Farm Land.

CLVUDE KITCHIN. A. P. K1TCHIN.

KITCHlff & KITCHIM,
ATTORNEY3-AT-LA-

Pr i3tiia wherever services are required
Office : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS-
-

M" WALSH

I'm Mailt ui baits
WORKS,

Sycamore St., Pktebsbubo, Va.

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb

ing, Ac. All work strictly first-cla- ss

and at Lowest Prices.

I ALSO FURNISH IRON

FENCING, VASES, &C.
Desizns sent to any address free In

writing for them pleat she age of de- -

eaioi and limit as to price
I Prepay Freighton all Wort

Compare our Work with that o

York February 26th. He was 83 years

ling gun,
Dr. Gatlin Dead.

ber of

Dr. Gatling graduated in medicine but

Gates county, we believe, and his name

the great gun he invented. The News

appropriately says of him : "He went

Indiana. He was living there when ibe

T IKE A TERRIBLE CYCLONE grip
I bacillus bas passed over our conn- -

try, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
leaving behind it a dark cloud of an-

guish and despair.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

cause.
A multitude of catarrh victims will

spring up in the trail of the awful epi-
demic of grip that has just passed over
our fair country.

The hope to these people is Peruna.
Most people know this already.
Everyone why has had the least touch

of grip, should not fail to take a course
of treatment with Peruna.

Peruna eradicates every vestige of the
disease and leaves the system in a nor-
mal condition.

Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman
from Illinois, writes from the National
Hotel, Washington, D. C, as follows :

" After giving Peruna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyone suffering with coughs, colds, la
grippe and all catarrhal complaints."
J. B. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congressman
from North Carolina, writes :

" I am more than satisfied with Peru-
na, and find it to be art exeel-e- n

--smedj-
for the grip and catarrh. I have used it
in my family, and they all join me in
recommending it aa an excellent rem-

edy." George H. White.
Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U.

S. Capital Police Force, of Washington,
D. C, says :

" Having suffered from the grip, I was
advised by a friend to use your Peruna.

"He expressed beautifully the heart
felt thanks of tbe veterans to the pec- -

pie of North Carolina.
"Mr. Parker was heartily applauded

as he proceeded, and received an ova

tion as he concluded. Many members
ran up to shake his hand."

Thursday, "41th day.
Senate. Senator Travis introduced

a bill to establish graded schools at
Scotland Neck and Williamston.

Six bills passed final reading for es

ITJiien and

DR. HATHAWAY.
Recognized as the Leading and

Most Succeuful Specialist In
His line in (be United States.

never practiced. He was a native of

is known the world over by reason ot

and Observers, speaking ot nis woik,

North as a young man and first lived in

Gatling gun gave him world-wid- e rep

wherever intoxication from spirituovs

WELL AG A 13.

The mGny friends of John Blount
will be pleaded to learn tint ho has en-

tirely recovered from h's attack of

rheumatism. Chamerlaln'd Pain
Balm cured him after the best dostjrs
iu the town (Mouou, Ind.) h id failed
to give rehef. The prompt relief fro;n

pain which this lhiirnj'.t nffutl is

alona worth many tirn:v its cost. For
sale by E. T. Whitehead t Co., Scut-lan- d

Neck, N. C, and LocH's Drug
"tore, Hobgood, N. t;.

All A

tablishing as many graded echools in

Alamance county.
House. Revenue bill passed second

reading.
There was much work doua in pass-

ing many bills without mu?h discus-

sion.
The House comusittea on Pioposi-tion- s

and Grievances reported favora-

bly 10 to 2 on tbe biU by Dr. Alexan-

der, ol Mecklenburg, to clo:e all bar-

rooms at 8 o'clock.

Continued on Second Pa p.

omen of

utation. Afterwards he movea to uonnecucut ana a snor i. une sgu iuvcuwu

an improved plow, thus turning from death-dealin- g guns to plows, illustrating

in his own life the fulfillment of scripture." -

go back to the Revenue Act of 1901

for the questions to be asked in arriv-

ing at tbe income to be taxed.
That was Judge Graham's proposi

tion and after a somewhat lengthy ar-

gument it formally went through.
Tbe only question omitted is the

one concerning interest on United
States and State bonds.

Here are tbe questions :

What was your gross income during
the twelve months ending June 1st?

1. From salary and fees?
2. From annuities?
3. From trade or profession?
4. Any other source except from

property taxed?
The pension bill was passed. There

are few changes from the present law.

Widows who married again are not. ex

cluded, provided their second husbands
are dead--

.
Only veterans who are three--

foartbs disabled are eligible to pension.
But-- this does not interfere with any
one now on the roll.

Thecouiity boards wiii be en. posed
ot the Clerk of the Court and three

reputable Confederate veterans, who
are to serye without compensation.

The Board of Pensions is empowered
to revise tbe rolls, and strike off any
names tbey may consider should not
be there, for any reason.

The tax on undertakers was finally
fixed. It is $25 for towns over 15,000

people, $15 for towns between 10,000
and 5,000, and $5 for towns under 5,000

The pension bill was laid before the
House as a special order.

mb. parker's speech.
The News and Observer gave the fol

lowing account of how Representative
Parker, of Halifax, bandied the bill
and his remarks upon it :

"At this point, eleven o'clock, the

special order, the pension bill, was laid
before the House. Mr. Parker, oi Hal- -

fax, explained that tbe bill eliminated
that part of the former law giving
pensions to members of the State
Guard. The present bill was so amend
ed that only the Confederate soldiers

and sailors who are disabled to the ex
tent of three-fourt- hs are entitled to

pensions ; but those already on the roll

are not disturbed. The Board of Pen-

sions is given power to revise tbe list

and strike off any that they may deem

best. The members of the county
boards are compensated at the rate ol

$2 00 a day for three days.
"The section excluding widows who

married again has been changed so

that they can all draw pensions, pr
vided they are widows again.

"Instead of the Sheriffs and tbe

County Commissioners constituting
the county advisory board tbe present
bill provides for the Clerk of the Su

perior Court and three reputable Con-

federate soldiers to serve as the ad-

visory board.
"Mr. Parser then proceeded to de

liver an eloquent, riuging address upon
the patriotic feeling that prompted the

younger generation oi North Caro

linians to stand by the old veterans so

nobly.

COLDS ARE DANGEROUS.

How often you bear it remarked,
"It's only a cold," and a few days later
that thennan is on his back with pneu
monia. This is ol such common oc
currence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber- -

Iain's Couch Remedy counteracts any
tAndencv.. toward Dneumonia. It al
ways cures and . is pleasant to take.
Sold bv E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scot
land Neck, N. C and Leggett's Drug
Stre, Hobgood, N. C,

E3 ay faTwoDeyi,
Crfa

ca every
bc3e25c.

There are not wanting circumstances

liquors is common to prove that drunkenness bestiallzes men. Perhaps the

most shocking of the kind noted in North Caro-

lina was in Hamlet a few nights ago when two menDrunkenness Bestializes.

got into a brawl in a bir-roo- m and one was killed. It has been sent out through

tbe papers that while the dead man was lying on the floor the bar tender was

selling and the others were still drinking.

they were still drinking In the presence

handkerchief over his face and they continued to drink. While such cases may

be extreme still they are strong evidences in the bill of indictment tbe moral

forces of North Carolina have drawn

The specialist it now indispensable. In all walks of lif tltM B a demand for the ma

who can do one particular thing better than any one else, and such a man id one who bas confine

his endeavor to, ami centered all of hu energy and ability on the specialty lie Uai chosen for his

life's work.

Early in ray professional career I realized that Chronic Disease.? were not beinj; given the
attentioa which their importance warranted. I saw that these dii?eaeH required a special fit-

ness which the busy practitioner could never acquire. For more than twenty years I have de-

voted myself exclusively to the study and treatment of these diseases, and tho fact that physi-

cians recommend me to their patients is an evidence of my skill and ability ia my special line. I

give special counsel to physicians with obstinate and obscu re cases.
1 have devoted particular attention to chronic diseases of men and women, and no other

class of disease requires more intelligent and expert treatment. It is a fact that a majority of

men owe the seriousness of their condition to improper treatment, and a failure to realize the

importance of placing their case In the hands of a skilled and eipert specialist.

strong argument also for the iustice of the cause in which temperance work-

ers are enlisted.

The Atlanta Journal thinks that much of the butter shipped from the North
Overindulgence, indiscretion1? and efceespes are not the only
causes ot an impairment of sexual strength. Sueh a derange--Nervous Debility ment irequemiy comes irom worrj, mriwum, iucuwu... . i i i . : . V. ..... ... i a .l.A iinfnrtiinata V i M TTI rAltKfl

oimht to be nrodnced by the farmers of

Georgia will
Ttattav an A V.rtmt

other things the Journal says : "The farmers of

our State have opportunities to make some very large profits, not only in but--

the true nature of his trouble. Nervousness, weak back, dizziness, loss of memory, spots lfore
the eves, despondency, etc., often are the first symptoms of an impairmentof manly vigor, ana ii
neglected serious results are sure to follow. I want to talk to every man who has any of these
svmntoms of weakening of his manly functions. lean promptly correct all irregularities, ana
under my skillful treatment you wilt have restored allot the strength and glory of your Man-

hood. Whether you consult me or not, do not jeopardize your health by experimenting wim
ready-mad- e medicines, free samples, quick cures, etc.. as the most tlellcate organs of
the body are involved, and only an expert should be entrusted with your case, fiend for free
booklet, " Nervous Debility and Its Family of Ills."

Attention was called to the fact that

of the dead man ; some one spread a

up against the liquor business. It is

the South. What the Journal says of

apply to North Carolina as well. With

probably no article in the world so easi

unprecedented price at that season of the

they have remained steadily at fancy

with these products it is necessary to

not necessary. Any farmer of average

these commodities at present prices

it ever did. While we are talking of

eggs?"

ter, but in eggs and poultry. There is

ly produced and so easily sold at a good profit as eggs; yet we find farmers

spending time and money on other things and neglecting this Important source

of income. Eggs are steadily advancing in price. They were lto 20 cents a

dozen wholesale, all last summer an

year. And during the winter of course

figures. Of course in order to succeed

no. i,ra and common sense. But "accurate 'scientific' knowledge, which cer

"... this disease ia gentle and painless, and often causes no detention from business or other duties. It involves
Jrenttine operation. Improper treatment will result in serious injury. I give each case individ-OirlClU- rt

S2iCatte?fio, anTtretitSvery requirement, fevery obstruction is removed, and all discharge soon ceases, inllamm..
canal heals promptly and permanently. Send for free book on Stricture.tton and soreness is allayed and the up

' This disease is the veins of the scrotum, which fill with stagnant blood, causing a constant drain upon
Uorirnnnlfi toe vitality It weaken thelntire system and saps away all sexual strength. 1 cure this disease with the same

uick "si consistent with medical science. Probably more men are afflicted with Varicocele than
and Kstren&i Come tome at once if you think you are affllct--

disease,SdMd learnthe cause of your trouble. Send for free booklet on Varicocele.
fr This horrible disease is no longer incurable, and when I say that I can cure the most severe case I do le?U8,ehBlnnf! Pnittnil as accomplished. If you have sores, pimples, blotches, sore throat,DlUUll 5?! gnine haSfor ny symptoms whlcll you do not understand, it Is Important that you consult me at once, and

I will guarantee to care you without the use of strong and Injurious
Z qufcSAtSSSrt'M M ?ls;P"n.Me?.t .? mer Ptchwork, and tbe d.sease

dm
wUite cheated from the system forever. Send for my free booklet,

m ... Women who suffer from the ailments peculiar to their sex are cured by my gentle iand P"lsfllftnlCOC HT which avoids all necessity for surgical operations. If you suffer from hearlng--

UlSUttSCO WWIIUII awJSaing, backache, irregularities, leuchorrhea, etc., write me about your case. I have restored
to health thousands ot suffering women. Send for my free booklet onWomen's Diseases.

. . My specialty also includes all otherehronie diseases, such as .Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dl,?'c' ?Jj'?,,i's
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula. Rupture. Paralysis, Locomotor

UnroiilU IIIOUOOCO vitutDMcereteT, nd all who want skillful, expert treatment should write me about their case. offlea
electrical that the benefit ot the latest discoveries ot science.

is equipped with the most approved X-I- and apparatus, so my patients get

i invite everyone to consult me without charge, and will refund railroad fare one wayJwLfi Trnntmnnt treatment: If you cannot see me in person write for symptom blanks and full ltV2ZtlVaetU cessful plan of home treatment by which I have cured patients in every State in the bnion and in forclga

ountries. Correspondence confidential.

tainly increases the margin of profit, is

ability can realize handsome returns on

It costs no more to produce them than

'home industries how about buttei and

To Chstq a Cc!3 la
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

19 Inmaii Building, 22 S.Broad Street, Atlanta Georgia,our Cccrctlica.


